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Labor Day Sept. 4.

The Jefferson County Teacher's Insti¬
tute began its session here yesterday.
The Charley Rouss Fire Company, of

Winchester, is considering the feasibility
of purchasing an automobile hose car¬

riage.
With our new possessions we have the

blessings of a volcano in eruption in Ha¬
waii and yellow fever from tlie West
Indies.

Mormonism is meeting with decided
opposition all over the South. Four of
their churches have been destroyed in
Kentucky and the Mormons driven out,
under threat of death if they remain.

The Confederate reunion at Fisher's
Hill, Saturday, was largely attended, and
addresses were delivered by Rev. Dr. A.
C. Hopkins, of Charles Town : Governor
Tyler, of Virginia; Hon. W. B. Cornwell,
of Romney; and Judge Giles Cooke, of
Front Royal
The Maryland Democratic State Con¬

vention met Wednesday and nominated
"by acclamation Col. John Walter Smith,
of Worcester county, for Governor, Dr.
Joshua W. Hering, of Carroll county, for
Comptroller, and Mr. Isidor Rayncr, of
Baltimore city, for Attorney-General.
The Independent Junior Fire Company,

of Hagerstown, will run an excursion
over the N. & W, Rwy. to the meeting of
the Virginia State Firemen's Association
at Roanoke, September 27, at $4 for the
round trip from stations in Jefferson
county. Special train will pass Charles
Town, going, at 11:27 a.m., Sept. 27,
and returning leave Roanoke at 10 p. m.,
Sept. 29.
The Sarah Zatie Fire Company, of

Winchester, will have an excursion, via
the B. Sc O. R. R.. Thursday, August 17.
to Tolchester, on the Chesapeake Bay..
Special train will pass Charles Town at
9 a. m. Fare for round trip. $2.00. Re¬
turning tickets'will be good 011 regular
trains of August 17 and iS. and on special
train leaving Baltimore at 6 p. m., Fri¬
day, August 13.

Deputy Sheriff George Porterfield brought
to this place Wednesday night Geo. Wine-
brenner. of Shepherdstown, and lodged him
in jail to await a hearing before Justice Gal-
laher. He was arrested on a warrant sworn
out by l>avidSmart,a representative of a Bal¬
timore detective agency,on a chargeof break¬
ing into the house of Richard Morgan, the
keeper of tlie tollhouse of the Virginia and
Maryland Bridge Company, near that place.
It is charged that about two months ago he,
with two other persons. entered the hou«e,
bound Morgan and his wife and daughter
and demanded of tbcni all tne inouey they
had. For some trine the Morgans refused,
but after numerous threats to kill and burn
them to death, they finally gave up all the
cash 011 hand, amounting to about $fiO. The
robbers succeeded in getting away.
Winebrenner had a hearing before Jus¬

tice C. Frank Gallaher yesterday, and
washeld for thegrand jury. Thomas Gar¬
rison, white, and Fred. Staley. colored,
have also been arrested and will have a
hearing next Monday. Several other par¬
ties are implicated in the crime, and ad¬
ditional arrests are expected.
The young men of Charles Town gave

a brilliant dance at Hotel Powhatan on
Friday evening last, which was the fourth
dance of the series they are having this
summer. Among those present were:

Misses Elizabotli B<»l!in«-, Lucille Grady.Corn«-lia D. Gibson. Virginia Ryan. MissPitts. Miss Boykln. Mr. and Mrs. J). 1*. Stiles,and Dr. L.M Allen, of Baltimore; Mioses AmvMcJ.cod. Elizabeth Livingston.Mis« Dellin int.llopkin® Gibson. Brantz M. Ko?zcl. of Wash¬
ington. D. C.; J. Wiliner Latiim r. William

> Manning..Tr.. Frank Briscoe,James Thamson.James A'dridtre. of Baltimore Co.. Md.; Mr.J.Allison Eyster. Jr.. and Mr. S. V. L Linpitt.of New York. Mr.Sherrard and Miss Webster,of Pittsburar.Pa.: Miss Heulah Hayes, of Ches-
tertown, Md.; Miss Lewis, of Florida; MissSpears, of Paris. Kv : Mies Louie Baylor, ofCharlo Town; Messrs. Eston and LlstonPa:n«'. Miss Paine, of Galv<*s1on. Texas; Mi^sPage Mason, of N irginia; Mis* Watson, ofMor-rantown: Miss Anna Ambler. of P.irkcrs-burir; Mr.Edgar Brookp. of Roanoke.Va.sVr*.Slade. of Philadelphia; Mr. Ed. I. Ln\ of Al¬
exandria.Va.: Miss Nan Lippitt.of Derryville,Va.: Messrs Riley, and Miss Lizzie Thomson,of Summit Point; Messrs. Quiglcy R-inliart.Rieliart Bragonier and Loeker Grov« of Sliep-hridstown; Messrs. Edmund and Ned l)an-dridire. Miss Rena Dandridire. of Jefferson
county; Misses Christine I'lirw, Hallie sindJuliaAlexander.Martraret and Ethel Kennedy,Emily Cooke. Anna Mitchell. Bettie Sublette."Virofuia Lucas. Sara Coe. Eleanor Trapnell.Mcshs. Chas. L. Crane. Ilrnrv Shirley.Wash¬ington B. HoofT. W.*T. MeDonald. W T. Coe.Thomas R. Moore. Cleon B Moore. A. 8. Al¬len. Edward E. Cooke. W. F.Alexander, Rich¬ard Trapnell. E.C.Pavcnport.Geo.W.Packctt.Nat Washington, Hugh N. Pendleton a.idIlite Watson, of Charles Town.

A Severe Storm.
The severe drought in this section was

broken by a heavy storm 011 Friday morn¬ing last, which not only brought a re¬
freshing rain, but did much damage
through the electric current as well,
lightning entered the new telephone ex¬

change at the north end of Lawyer'sRow, (room owned by Col. Forrest W.
Brown,) and everything connected there¬
with wasburned out. The fire department
responded promptly, and the remainder
of the building.in which is included the
valuable faw library, rooms of Mr. Geo.
T. Light, Western Union Telegraph of¬
fice, office of Justice C. Frank Gallaher.
and law offices of Capt. George Baylor.McDonald and Beckwith, Judge D. B.
Lucas and J. F. Engle.was saved. A
remarkable feature of the fire was that
Lawyer Fngle's fixtures were taken out
and returned intact.not even his pipebeing shaken from the top of a portable
book-case. This can only be explained
upon the theory that there was not an
upper story in the building from which to
throw the articles, instead of carefully
carrying them out. The flagstaff sur¬
mounting the tower of the Hotel Powha¬
tan was struck, and some shingles rippedoff. and slight damage done to the B. & O.
telegraph offie and residence of Dr. W.
F. Lippitt. In the country lightningstruck the barn on the farm of Miss MaryY. K. Beall, near Zoar. and destroyedthe barn and contents, consisting of sev¬
eral tons of hay, about 300 bushels of
wheat, a lot of harness and a calf, which
belonged to Mr. John F. Ware, tenant.
Two head of cattle belonging to Mr. L.
R. Huyett, two belonging to Mr. W. II.
Baldwin, one belonging to Maj. R. V.Shirley, and one belonging to Mr. Jos.F. Painter, were killed.

Mr. Rousa As Arbiter.
[From Ibo WincticFtor Star-1

Mr. Charles B. Rouss has again dem¬
onstrated his affection for Winchester in

giving the town a princely sum of money
for the erection of a municipal building..
To detail his many gifts to Winchester
and to charitable objects, both of a pub¬
lic and private character, would be reit¬
eration, and to laud his philanthropy
would be useless since all who know his
name, and these are legion, know also
his generous impulses.
Mr. Rouss' fame as a merchant and

millionaire is wide and great, but it is his
character that always couples his name

and thatof generosity and philanthropy in
the minds of all. He has been lavish in
his benefactions to Winchester and the
reason he ascribes is that he loves the
people here. It can be said here that
the attention which the press accord his
philanthropy has never in the slightest
degree been suggested by him, but on the
other hand he has often said that the
newspapers gave him too much praise.
that he did not deserve, and he has al¬
ways modestly thanked the newspapers
for their kindly expressions toward him.

In his communication to the City Coun¬
cil offering them thirty thousand dollars,
the whole of the letter breathes of the
spirit of peace, love and good will. In
speaking of the suit between the town
and county which is tearing asunder the
hitherto close relations of the two sec¬

tions, Mr. Rouss says, "These questions
* * * only breed bad feeling among a

set of people I love and who ought sure¬

ly to love each other." And again he
savs in speaking of his proposed plan of
settlement, "but peace and friendship
will be restored between all you good
people, for the cause of discontent will
then have been removed, and both par¬
ties will be in far better condition tlirn
they are now or it is possible for any de¬
cree of court to put them."
Such sentiments as these could only-

have been uttered by a man who really
and sincerely loved the people of whom
he was speaking. Here were two com-

munities engaged in an unnatural strug¬
gle for the possession of a bit of land
Enmity and. as Mr. Rouss says, bad feel¬
ing, was rampant and this would have
amounted to the most virulent hate by
the decision of the court later on. Mr.
Rouss eomes in as an arbiter and peace¬
maker.not with any theory to advance
in settling the difficulty.but with a plain,
practical plan, backed"up by his own

money, and asks that the two sections
accept it. If love and affection did not
prompt the gift what motive could have
suggested it? Certainly not the so-called
"free advertising." for if any man has
ever suffered as the result of his charity
that man has been Mr. Rouss. Wlien
this latest gift of his gets known through¬
out the country he will be the recipient of
a fresh influx of letters begging for all
sorts of objects and from all sorts of peo¬
ple. If this is the "advertising" that
some refer to. M r. Rouss would have long
ago been taught the lesson that even
charity has its drawbacks. But he has
not consulted selfishness in the matter,
and so in ascribing to him the qualities
which are his by proven right, we are

only paying some slight tribute to a man
who stands preeminent for noble impulses
and for philanthropy.
The Lawson Hotts Chapter of the

Daughters of the Confederacy will meet
in Rouss Ilall Thursday. Aug. io, at
10:30a. m. Mrs.C.N.Coleman, Sec'y-

Fortunately for the sufferers, most of
the losses by lightning last week were
covered by insurance with Messrs. Wash¬
ington & Alexander, viz: Barn of Miss
Mary Y. K. Beall, liay and farming out¬
fit of John F. Ware, cattle of Messrs. L.
R. Huyett, W. H. Baldwin and Jos. F,
Painter, Hotel Powhatan, and property
of Mr. Geo. T. Light.

Mrs. William Bainbridge Packett en¬
tertained a number of lady friends in a

delightful card party at " Locust Hill"
Wednesday, there being present:
Me.-dnmes Wysonfc, James Aldrlduo,Win. Cnntplielt. (Iisirirn Porterfleld, HenryCooke.Cli:irle" ll ivlor. Crngcr Pm'tll. Charles

Johnson. A. W. McDonald, of Cliurles Town:
I.. T>. Carter. Louisville, Kv : Cnteslir Wood¬
ford, 1'urin, Ky.; Caldwell. Washington City;MIfb's Varinret Shirley. Mnrjraret Kennedy.Florid Brown. Kmilv Cooke.Cliri tint? Wash¬
ington,Anna Riddle,Elinor Tiuimull, AngelicaCrosby. Tdlltin I.u ns. Znn Gibson. l.onise
stoekion. II:l 1110 Alexander, Vary Alexander..Tnlla Al<-xinder. Virginia I.ncns," Katie Als-
qnitli, Christine Chew, Charles Town; BcttlahH ivi'-.N'ew York; Mari *111 Conk.Norfolk. Va :Aiiiile Washington. Philadelphia.Pa.; Rebecca
Hulling Grace Kddins.- tiradv, Baltimore;Spear*. Purls, Ky.; McClond. Arinat, Wash¬
ington, D. C.

The Third Annual Epworth League
and Sunday School Convention convened
in Mr. J. B. Watson's grove, near Mid-
dleway, July 27. The services were well
attended and the crowd on Sunday the
largest ever seen in the little town, de¬
spite the threatening state of the weather
in the early part of the day. Many min¬
isters and laymen took part, and several
addresses were made by Rev. W. F.
Locke, of Washington City, Rev. I. G.
Michscl, of Linden, Va., and Dr. Bond.
Also by Rev. L. R. Milbourne, of Charles
Town, Revs. Kibler and Hesser, of Shep-
hardstown and Brucetown, respectively;
Rev. A. H. Green, of Middleway, and
Messrs. Heidwohl and Swimley. The
music was unusually good, and the reci¬
tations were well rendered.and thorough¬
ly enjoyed by all. The expressions of
all present were favorable, and the pas¬
tor, as well as members of the League,
feel that much good was accomplished
by the series of services. »

Mrs. Catharine Wiest died at her home
in Gerardstown Sunday, June iSth, aged
O3 years 11 months and 23 days. Her
life was a benediction in the home and
community, nurturing and Tdaring the
children God gave her in the ways of the
Lord. From early childhood she was a
member of the church, uniting with the
same at her parental home in Pennsyl¬vania. Moving to Gerardstown, this
county, she united with the Lutheran
church, of which she was a devoted mem¬
ber. She is spoken of as a good woman
and her children rise up and call her
blessed. The funeral services were held
in the Presbyterian church in Gerards¬
town, Rev. C. S. Trump, of Martinsburg.officiating, assisted by Rev. Mr. White, of
the Presbyterian church. All of herchil-
dren were present and a large assembly of
relativesand friends followed her remains
to the grave..Berkeley Democrat.
[Deceased was the mother of Mr. C. M.

Wit st, merchant «t Rippon, this county.]

BMggg~..PP ¦ A r UIM I.ILIUi.
Beware of Pood Samples.

Quite recently in New York two deaths
occurred from poisoning by the use of
powders .sent to the victims by mail. In
Leavenworth, Kans., the other day nearly
every doctor in town was called to attend
the children who had gathered up, eaten,
and been made ill by samples of an article
left at houses by canvassers for advertis¬
ing purposes.
Alum baking powders have always

been favorite articles for this sampling
business. Yet there is nothing more

liable to lead to danger than the practice
of using the various samples of baking
powder left at the doors. They are pre¬
sented by irresponsible parties, in appear¬
ance are not distinguishable from arsenic,
and indeed, in Indiana some time since
one package was found, after it had
caused the death of the housewife, to
have been mixed with that poison.

It is safer to refuse all samples of food
or medicine offered at the door. Pure
cream of tartar baking powders sell upon
their merit"!, and are never peddled or

sampled.
Grand Tournament.

A grand Tournament will be held on

the lawn of Mr H. A. Lockhart, at
Wheatland, Wednesday. August 23, at
2:30 p. m. Four valuable prizes. Dance
to follow tournament. Refreshments
served on the grounds.

Fairs and Exhibitions.
Harrisonburg.Aug. 16-17.
Inwood.Aug. 23-35.
Front Royal.Aug. 24-25.
Wheeling.Sept. 4 S.
Morgan's Grove.Sept. 5-S.
Sept. 14-Nov. 30.Nat'l Export Expo-

j sition, Philadelphia.
Winchester.Sept. f9-22.
Staunton-.Sept. 26-29, Street Fair and

Trades Carnival.
Hagerstown.Oct. 10-13.
Frederick.Oct. 17-20.

What Not to Soy.
Do not say, "I can't eat." Take

Hood's Sarsaparilla and say, "I am
hungry all the time, and food never hurts
me."
Never say to your friends that you are

as tired in the morning as at night. If
they happen to be sharp they will tell
you Hood's Sarsaparilla cures that tired
feeling.
Do not say, "My face is full of pim¬

ples." You are quite likely to be told by
someone, "There's no need of that, for
Hood's Sarsaparilla cures pimples."It is improper and unnecessary to say.
" My health is poor and my blood is bad."
Hood's Sarsaparilla will give you good
blood, and good health will follow as a
natural consequence.

How Are Your Kidneys V
Dr. Hobbs'Sparagus Pillscure all kidney ills. Sara-

pie free. Add. Sterling Kemedy Co., Chicago or N. Y

BALTIMORE & OHIO RAILROAD.
J'ppular f-Sxcnrnit-ns to Aingnra Falls

Saturday, August 5.
Thursday, August 17.

A Ten (10) DayTour to Niagara Falls,
America's Greatest Natural Wonder, via
B. & O. Royal Blue Line and the Lehigh
Valley Route, through the Lehigh and
Wyoming Valleys.the Switzerland of
America. Special train of elegant daycoaches and parlor cars will be run 011
above dates, leaving
Washington. D. C 8.30 a. m.
Baltimore, Md. (Camden Sta.). 9.19 "

Round trip tickets for this excursion
will be placed on sale at the followingstations at the rate annexed :

Winchester $'1.75
Charles Town 11.70
Harper's Ferry 11.50
Martinsburg 11.50
Shenandoah Junction 11.50
Passengers from points west of Wash¬

ington Junction must take trains of daypreceding to make connection with Niag¬
ara Falls train from Washington and
Baltimore.
Stop overs allowed on return trip at

Buffalo, Rochester, Geneva, Burdettc
(Watkins Glen), and Munch Chunk.

Side Trip to Thousand Islands from
Rochester only £5.50 Round Trip. Tick¬
ets good five days, but within return
limit of Niagara Falls ticket.

Special arrangements for dinner and
supper en route at very reasonable rates.
Call on Ticket Agent's. Baltimore &Ohio
R. R., for full particulars.
Red sea oil at Dalgarn's.
Loose shredded cocoanut at Dalgarn's.
Go to Dalgarn's for heavy duck coats,

gum-lined.
Go to S. S. Dalgarn's for the finest

raisins, currants, citron, prunes, evapo¬
rated apples, dried peaches, lemons, ex¬

tracts, and a lijrge assortment of nuts.

IOHN ROBINSON'S HOLIDAYS.

A Fairy-land Carnival for his Little
Friends

Without doubt John Robinson's tran-
sccndently grand and magnificent show is
the children's paradise, whethertliey be the
heirs to fortune or to years of grinding la¬
bor. The very air seems laden with sooth¬
ing perfumes, the music liath the charms of
sweet strains in fairy-land, and the place
itself is enchanted. If to thosechildren who
have had much it is all this, how much
more it is to thosewho have nothing! Imng-ination colors all with the joyous coloring
that vanishes with childhood. To the little
miss in neat dress and dainty hat, and to
the little lad with patch on pants and well-
worn cap, it is equal to a magic realm of
Arabian Knights wonders, pleasures and
surprises.
John Ilobinson bears much the same re¬

lationship to bright, pushing, curious, irre¬
pressible childhood that Santa Claus does to
the world at large. The children look nponhim with commingled wonder and affection
as the veritable sovereign of fair-land, and
he reciprocates their confidence and regordin right royal fashion. He says that "a
happy child is the most likely to make an
honest man," and carries out his theory byfairly overwhelming hi* little friends with
innocent fun, wonder and delightful instruc¬
tion. To please them in the pet hobby of
his old age, and the energy and ingenuity he
displayes in that direction is simply marvel¬
ous. lie collects great companies of clowns
caravans, cavalcades, and aviaries of birds,wild beasts,horses and ponies.for that special
purpose. There is a most uproarious carni¬
val of two and four legged grotesques; fools
in motly fur and leathers; a hairy, dwarf
elephant riding a bicycle; trick seals, zebras,dogs ponies, pigs, bears, fclieep, oxen, goats,
roosters, pigeons, pelicans, monkeys, and
other beasts and birds, besides all the amas-
ing performance-) in mid-air, in the circus
rings and 011 the elevated Olympian stages;the real ltoman hypodrome; the stupendous,
gorgeous and thrilling scenes in the sublime¬
ly grand spectacular, biblical drama of
King Solomon, his Temple and the Queen of
Slieba, indisputably the grandest scenic pro¬duction of the age, with its beautiful cos¬
tuming, magnificent trapping and appropri¬ate ballet. The combined entertainment
constituting the most instructive and amus¬
ing exhibition for both old and the youngever witnessed in the world. But are we
notallchildren when Robinson comes? Willexhibit in Charles Town, Saturday, Aug. 19.

Taylor.Moore.
Miss Kliaabcth Ruth Taylor, daughter of

Mm. Eleanor Taylor and the late Caleb 8.
Taylor, were married Thursday afternoon at
C o'clock to Mr. Gerard Davis Moore. ex-

County Clerk of Jcflereon county.
The wedding took place at "Mount Pros¬

pect," on the Hillen road, about two miles
from Towson, Md., which has been the
home of the Taylor family for 173 years..
The residence was tastefully decorated for
the occasion with ferns and potted plants.

ltev. William II. II. Powers, rector of
Trinity Protestant Episcopal Church, Tow-
son, performed the ceremony. The bride
entered the parlor with her brother, Mr.
Robert Moore Taylor, who wore the suit of
clothes which was worn by his father at his
wedding more than a quarter of a century
ago. The brlHfe was given away by her
mother, and wore her mother's wedding
gown, which was of white silk, trimmed
with point lace and orange blossoms. It had
also been worn by her sister, now Mrs. Hugh
Price, at her »narrlage on January 5 last.
Miss Bessie Davis Baker, cousin of the

groom, and daughter of Sheriff Eugene Ba¬
ker, of this county, was maid of honor, and
wore a gown of white organdy over green
taffeta, trimmed with white ribbons, and
carried a boquet of ferns and carnations..
The bridesmaids were Miss Anne McEldow-
nev Taylor, sister of the bride, and Miss
Mary Elizabeth Jenifer, cousin of the bride.
They wore white organdy over white and
carried white carnations.
Br. II. R. Moore, of Washington, IX C.,

brother of the groom, was best man. The
ushers were Messrs. Ashton Moore, brother
of the groom, Thomas Rutherford Moore, L.
fv. Winkle and Fontaine B. lloulf, of this
city. John Moore, John Strother Moore,
Daniel of St. Thomas Jenifer and Wesley
Gutch were ribbon boys.
After the ceremony a reception was held

ami later Mr. and Mrs. Moore left for a trip
North. On their return they will take up
their country residence some three miles
north of this city, where the groom is flie
owner of a fine country estate.

By order of Major Grimsley, of Oul
peper, the survivors of tli- Sixth Vir¬
ginia Cavalry, IVjfuVs Brigade, Coii.'ed-
erate Army, will hold their annual re
union near Berryville on W«d :C3-lay.
August 28, mh guests of the Clarke Cav¬
alry Association. The lar^e prove on the
farm of Hon. A. Moon', Jr, ju-t west of
the town, has been selected hy the :hho
ciation aa the plac<> for the gathering nl
tin* old warriors who won* the grny.

Wine of &§iE*£izaa\
takesaway all terrors by strengthening' I
the vital organs. It fits a mother forgbaby's coining. By revitalizing the!
nerve centres it has brought chubby, gcrowing youngsters to thousands of 3
weak women who feared they were!
barren. It purifies, heals, regulates Jand strengthens, and is good for all!
women at all times. No druggist*would bo without It. $1 oo
Foradvice in cases requiring special |directions, address, giving symptoms, 1''The Ladies' Advisory Department,'' jThe Chattanooga Medicine Co., Ciiat-I

tanooga, Tenu.

wo had been married three years, but could 8not have any children. Nine months later BI had a fine girl baby."

The fact that U« v. Dr. c*. ScoUuy
Moore, of Parkersburg, who was promi¬
nent before- the episcopal Council ami
received the next highe.nl vote for Coad¬
jutor Bialiop, if* a native of Ch r'e« Tow* ;
that Rev. l)r J hn 5s. Gib-em^ f Hunt
ington, who was active in the Council
and voted f»»r, made a narrow escaj e frrir.
being a native Charles T»»wi ian.harinj.
spent years of his early boyhood here and
subsequently was rector of three churchy
in the county ; that R.-v. Cabell Brotvn
now a missionary in Brazil, who r-ceivnf
a hand-tome vote, in favorably Uuowi
here and is a brother of one of our t'»wn%
laditP, Mrs. Dr J. M. Hanson ; and thst
Rev. \V. L. Gravait, tlie choice of the
Council, is the r» ctor of Z «Chun i.
here and beloved by his people and high
ly esteemed and popul. r within all <!.
iiominational lines and beyond thrin.
conatreins us tf» reproduce from the I'ar
leer, burg Sentinel a detailed statement ol

proceedings Incident to the tate ebction.
A t thfl N. Y. Katikpt S'o»-o von ^p.p

buy a nic » carrot for 13 18, 20, 25. 28 £3.
40, ^2, 5), 5"* an* 81c yd; 10 wire tapestrybrussels «>5c: the b^st Ax tiins e. l»ru v
srls. t ieo bright, beautiful patterns'85c,it soils ovary wboro tor $1 2»; we have a
nice lino of straw mn*tings 10 to *£>::
we hayo a b?tf~ob nice heavy sr-arnle-e
matting for 2? yd, worth at lo st 18 ;
our cotton warp mattings are all rertu
d from 25 to 2^ and 2V«; floor oil cl«-th

20, 22, 30 ami ?3 . sq vd ; wo sti 1 bavo a
pretty gmdst'Ckof »*. aM p*^tr at the
old price now is *he time to buy yni r
wall paper asour r e v stock fqr thi« fall
will be at least £0 per oo- t higher; wr-
havo p st gone tjirrij^b our Bt'ck or
-hois and l avo taken all of the od 1 lots
out ct stock (the kinds that we will
have no more) and put tbem on the
counter and will clo«»o tlnm out regard¬
less of cost Q"»c up these shoes ail cost
0c up and are b-g bargains and will n- t
last longat the prices.b3ttor co ne q ii-rik
tliev are a'l eno'i v.. t o- iv
small lots and we muse have room for
our immense fail stoak of shoes; we car
rv a big stock of ready mix d paint it
all siz » packages. % to 1 gil cms, all
colors of stains *»«ix^ l with v lrnish or
paint; wecarrv all colors of coach paintsK pt» pints. qt=», b »i! and raw lirseed
oil CO an'! G"»c per i?al, guaranteed st-ict-
ly pure linseed oil T. VV. Coff>ian

The Coming
brings joy or pain. It's for
mother to dccidc. With good health
and a strong womanly organism,motherhood but adds to a woman's
attractiveness.

MoELREE'S

*4Keep to Your Place and
Your Place millKeep 10::.

Without nco-3 hczli.i risc

cannot keep situations or c::-

joy life. Most troubles origi¬
nate in impure blood. Hood's
Sarsaparilla makes ihe blood
rich nnd healthy, aid 'will
help you ' 4 keep your place.
Built Up " Was tired out, had no

appetite until I took Hood's Siirsaparilla.
It built me right up and I can cat heartily."
Etta M. Hagnn, Athol, Mass.

Mi's 1111s cure liver ills; tlie non-irriiathifc and
cathartic to take with

On account SuinirierAstcinbly International
Christian Workers' Assoeiati>n and Bible
School, Black Mountain. N. <?., Augrist 15-24,
181)11. the Southern l.ailwav will h-1S tioketsto
Black Mountain, N. C., and jjvtnrn at. rate of
one first-class fare for the round trip. Tickets
ou Bjde^Xuir. 13-21, inchi-ive; filial limit Aug.
28, 1899.

CJ .A. @ ijiQHX A. m

B«an the /)1,18 Kind You Haw Always Bought
Signature

of

Mrs. G. R.Crim died at the residence of her
husband at Summit Point Wednesday even¬

ing, aged about 50 Years. The funeral oc¬
curred from her late residence Friday and
her remains were brought here lor interment
in the Edge-Hill Cemetery.

IJear.ty Its Illqou Deep.
Clean blood means a c'.ean skin. Nc

beauty without il. C.Viseatels, Candy Cathar¬
tic clean your blood and keep it c lean, bjstirring up the lazy liver and cjrivinjg all im¬
purities from the body. Ik-gin to-day to
banish pimples, hoi's, blotches, blackheads,r»nd that sickly bilious complexion by takingCaicarets,.beauty for ten cents. All drug¬gists, satisfaction guaranteed, 10c, 25e,50c.

Advertised Letters.

List of letters remaining in the Post
office at Charles Town, Jefferson county,
W. V-».. on Sjiturdny last :

Jno. Gote, Harriot I'owham. Miss Margaret
Miller, Mr. P. I'ovc/, .l.E Uingley. Henry Kusf.
Win. J. itfddlchcrger, iS .1. Williams, Pr. M.
A. Jackson, K. S. M. Hoffman.
The above Utter?-, if not called fbr

within fifteen day, wili be sent to the
dead letter office. Persons calling for
them will please nay that they nro ad
verti-ed. L. D. O ktzrn da neu, P. M.

$100 Reward $100.
The reader^ of tills paper will he pleased to

learn that there is at least oi.edr"uded disease
that science has been able to enre.iu all stagesand that is-Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure is
the only i ositive cure kuo'.vu to the medical
fraternity. Catarrh being a constitutional dis¬
ease requires a constitutional treatment. Hall's
CaturrhCurc is taken internally.acting directly
upon the blood and mucous surfaces of iliesj's-
tem. thereby destroying the foundation of the
disease, and gi\ing" the patient strength bybuildiug up the constitution and assistingnature in doing its ^ork. The proprietors have
so mueli faith in its curative powers that theyoffer One Hundred Dollars for any ease that it
fails to cure. Scud for li.-t of Testimonials.
Address F. J. Cheney ifc Co., Toledo, I).
Sole hy Druggists, 7.ie.
Hall's Fainilj i'ilis arc the best.
S. H. Landis sells Sweot Violet cigars.
For dry goods and notions go to S. H.

Landis'.
Fresli crackers received weekly by S.

H. Land is*.
Ladies and children's hose, a large as¬

sortment, at Landis'.
For White Lily Flour and White Star

Coffee go to S. H. Landis'.
A large line of ladies* and children's

shoes at low prices. See S. II. Landis.
Wanted, 5.000 pounds country lard,

taken in exchange for goods, at Landis'.
Table linens, napkius, towels, lace

trimmings of all kinds, at S. II. Landis*.
EiJnruto Your JSowcl.-; Willi <*u«onr«tK.
C.iH'-'.y < in. cr:ro eonftlIpation forever.10c,25e. If C. C. C. fail. drm.Kists refund money.

NIAGARA FALLS.

Spcciul Kxcur-ions 10 Nostra «?$. Y..via. Southern b'nlhvny, through Washington.During the summer 1S09, the South¬
ern Il'y will sell rouud-trip tickets from Cou¬
pon Stations. Manassas to L nchburg, andManassas toHurrlsohburg,inclusive.at trri-ntIyreduced rates.good 011 regular trains to Waidi-
ingtou, 111 connection with special excursion
trains from that point via. Pensylvatiia andB. O. railroads.
Leave Washington via P.i. at S a. tn . July27. Aug. 10 and 24. Sept. 7 and 21. Oct. ft and

10. and via. B. A* O. at 8:10 a. in., July 18,Aug. 5 and 17. Sent. 11 and 2S. Oer. 12. 1MH).Tickets will be sold from different stationsthe date previous and for train No. 38*on the
morning of the dates mentioned above, and
will be good returning eleven days, includingthe date leaving Washington.
For further information communicate with

any representative. Passenger Depart incut.Southern »ihv:iy. or L S. Brown. 705 15th
street, I-J. \V.T W ushingtou. l>. (J.

Money for Sale.
Money wll! be sold by Jefferson Count3-Pro\id»-it Building Association on Shares of

j^toek to the lo\rest bidder at the oillce c»fMoore Sc Moore. Aug. 14. 1S09.
Bidding eoinmenccs at 7*$ p. in.

. CLKON B. MOORE.
Auif. S See'y und TreasV.

Lost.$25 Reward.
Lost, between Cliufh s Town and Ilippon,on the Night of August 8, lS99,an envelop ad¬dressed to Maurice Kaiii. containing money*25 reward will be given lor i»t» return to me.
Aug. 8.Sr. 1*. <*. DAVIS.

1 liis Means Unsinrss.
Intending to make a change in mv busi¬

ness. I am compelled to urge that those ow¬
ing me accounts to come forward and settle
up. Thisis a preeniptory demand and meansbusiness. T hese accounts must be settled upby September 15.1699. either by cash or note,
or tliev will be placed in the hands of an of¬ficer for collection. By attention to this
notice, you will save yourselves costs and
save me an unpleasant dntv.

JOHN If. BISHOP.
augo.'OO. Charles Town, \V. Va.

BICYCLES SOLDr
RENTED & REPAIRED,
and Full Line ot Sundries always on hand, at

J. WM. MILLER'S.
ALSO DFAi.ER IN CARRIAGES, liUGtHES,OltfiANS. PIANOS. HARNESS, DA VIS

SEWIN.O MACHINE?, FAItM
WAGONS, .tC,

E. Q. NIXON,
Opposite Post Office. Charles Town, W. Va.Aug, S.2ri>.

Proposals Wanted.
The street committee *\ill ucVve bids forlading gutter 11 b«iih hid«s :*f ChutLs streetbetween Washington trid Cor.gess streets;al^o a part c»f west fine of Charles betweenWashington;and Liberty streets; also seme

spaces on Washington street near Evit's run,111 all at out eight hundred feet. Gutters to l>ethree feet wide, stones to be not less than 18inches wide,nor les-* than 12 incites hi length,and not less, than three inches in thickness.;»nd to be done under the direction of the
street committee; the committee reset vine theriuht to reject any or all bids. All bids to bein"by Tuesday. Aug. 15, at p. ui.
Bv order of the Committee.

C. M. HOUGH.
K. H. PHILLIPS,
J. W. GAKNEY.

[Other town papers copy.]Aor. 8.

HOTEL POWHATAN,
AT

^

Commissioners' Sale.
Iu pursuance of dccrees entered bv the Cir¬cuit Court of Jefferson Connty. at December

term. 1896. in the Cbauccry cause of JameuM Raneon's Executors vs. The,Charles TownMining. Manufacturing and ImprovementCompanv, «S:c., and for default of payment bysaid defendant of the balance of "pnrchas'e
money due complainants. ln»i $6,053 17.with interest thereon from June IOiIi. 1895.and unless ihc said balance shall be paid, or
the t roperty privately sold by the under¬
signed, prior to the day named."we will pro¬ceed, oir

Friday, September 1st, lS99y
at 11 A. M.. to offer at pnblic auction to thehighest bidder, in front of the Court HouseIn Charles Town. Jefferson Conntv. WestVirgiuia, the very valuable grounds and

buildiugs knowu as the

HOTEL POWIIATAN.
The Hotel Site embraces the whole of blockNo. S5 of ihe subdivision of the Companv. asshown by its recorded map. bounded byFonrth Avenue; Preston Street. Third Av-eiiii", Mildred Street and Lancaster t'irele.and contains H G1 acres. It is a two hours*

run from Washington Citv. and quite nearthe intersceiion iind the d'-pofs of the Ralti-
more and Ohio and the Norfolk and Wes'crnRailroads. The rooms and observatory of theHotel command a

PROSPECT UNSURPASSED ANY¬
WHERE

of this most beautiful and historic region of
the Shenandoah Valley. The Potomac andotienundoali Rivers are within a few miles,and MeAdam roads lend in oil directions
from Charles Town. where it is loeated.a
neighborhood as noted for its social attrac¬
tions as for its salubrity of elimate. Tne
Hotel was erected a few years siuce, in the

BEST MODERN STYLE,
regardless of expense, and is considered one
of the most cleiant and convenient in the
South. The equipment of furniture will not
bo included in this sale.

THR TERMS OF SALE arc one-third in
cash, and the residue in equal payments at
one and two years, to be evidenced by bonds
of the purchaser, bearing Interest from day of
sale, and seenred by retention of title until
paid, the purchaser also to maintain a policyof insurance on tin* building. eq-ial to the un¬
paid purchase money, for the benefit of the
commissioners.

FRANK BECK WITH,GEO. BWIiOK.
THOS. I). I'AN^OV.
FORREST W. BROWN.

Speeial Commissioners.

I, John M- Daniel, Clcr": of the CircuitCourt of Jefferson County, do certify thatFrank Reck with, one of the Special Commis¬sioners al-ovo named, has executed before me
bond, with security? as required by the de¬
cree of the court.

JNO. M. HANI EL,Auz.8. Clerk.

PUBLIC SALE
Of Valuable Personal Property.
Having rented my farm and intending to

discontinue farming, I will sell at my resi¬
dence. on I he Kabletown aud bloomerv turn¬
pike. o miles so ih of Charles Town" and 3
miles north of. Kabletown . W. Ya., ou

Wednesday, Augtutt 9, 1899,
comtncnciiig at 10 o'clock a. in. sharp, the]following: property, to-wit j

FIVE IIORSES,
4 brood maivs. 2 of them No 1 bat shear and

wa^ou leaders;
TWENTY l-OUR HEAD of EWES,

1 Shropshire Buck, 1 Fine. Boar Hoir,
ONE SOW AN1) EIGHT IIIGS.

Farming Implements:
Six-horse wagon and bed, in good order; 4-1horse farm wagon. 2-horse ''Handy" wasronand bed; d ivti.n wagon. MeCoriniek binder.iu irood co:ulitit>n:l)eeri:iir mower.uew;2 horse

r."kes,2 pair shelving?,2 irraln cradh s.'i 8-hi.rs«'plows.I SumO-Ii. i U »<.!, 1 I..-* iu^ston; 2 2-iiorsc i»!o\vs.1 l%o*>t. 1 No. 40 Oiivir; 2 double
shovel plows, 3 single, sh »vel plows. spring-tooih harrows; one of them new; 1 wood bar-
row. new; hea\y lo,_r roller, nearly new; trraitidrill. 2 wheat fan?, 1 Eureka ami 1 Cyclone;cuttiuir l*ox,wagon harness complete. lor Jour-
hoive team, consoling of » ret chband-3, crup¬per irears.eol'ars.bridles.hon<en,choke str%tiH.sad lie and iin ; set. Yankee harness. f> sets
plow «jear«, 4 sets heavy fly nets, set sing!charness. 4 IfaTrers. collar, riding saddle, pairsp.eaders, forks, rakes, shovels, matlocks.
hoes, digiring iron, maul and weog.-s, !-»t sin¬
gle tree Josur and short;!} double and 3*trehle
trees, butt, brcaft ami log '*liains. open link:
croud stieks and many other articles.
TERMS A eridid of twelve months will be

given oil all Minis of -if'.O and upwards, pur¬chaser iriving note with approved seeurit\ ue-
irotiable aud payable at. the. Bank of Charles
Town, with interest from slate. Under $10(0
cash No property to he removed from pren .

ises un'il settled for. F. A. YAl'ES.Hellebower <Sr West, Aucl'rs.
li. F. Yates, Clerk.
Aug. 1.

PUBLIC SALE
OF

PERSONAL PROPERTY.

Intending to sell his farm am? remove liisfamily t lie undersigned will sell at his farm
on east side of Shenandoah river, next toSliannondale Springs, in Jefferson county,W. Va, on

Tuesday, August 8,1899,
at 10 o'clock a in., the following personalty:

Four Work Horses,
I lead mule, 4 driving horses and a 2 year-old colt. Four sets of driving harness.

Five Cows,
1 "a young Jersey ; 1 Jersey bull ; 2 calves ;3 brood sows, 1 boart 9 shoats.
Twenty-one Shropshire Sheep.

One handsome trap, good as new; onejump-seat sorry, good as new; one buggy;Two Acme farm wagons, I covered springwagon, \ dog eart. 3 tons of hay. crop of
oats, 2 Oliver chilled plow?, lot of extraOliver chilled shears.

One Crown Drill, New,
One set hay shelvings, 1 Peering mower,
new ; horse rake. G sets gears, lot. of leatherhalters and chains, single, double and thrib-ble tre.s, harrow, water cart. 2 fifth chains.2 wheelbarrows, sidebars, crosscut saw. axes,wood saw and saw horse, pitch forks. 2
mowing scythes, sledge hammer, hoes,spades, shovels, crad'e. 3 boats, I horse
scoop, 1 cid r pre«s, large grindstone, car-
penter tools, steel traps, quantity dry paint,2 lawn mow- rs, 1 lawn roller.

Household Furniture.
Three wicker rockers, G satin coveredparlor chairs, 3 English whatnots. 1 bronaehall hat rack. 1 hall table. 2 hall chfifs. 1wicker sofa. 2 wood or eoal heating stoves.2 book cases,carpets and mattings,I UprightPiano, 2 Ilrass Bedsteads, 1 white enameledbedstetui with brass mountings, woven

springs with all bedstead:*;.
Two Mahogany Beds; Mattress.-s }
One mahogany wardrobe. 2 onk wardrobes.3 'arge marble-top bureaus, 2 oak chitFo* i*-rs,wash stands, dining room table, dining
room chairs, lot of pictures, 8 day bronze
clock. 1 fancy glas3 cover mantle clock,swinging cupid, water coolers, window cur¬
tains and biinds. lamps*fancy arid plain,large English carved sofa.
Kitchen Furni'ure: Tables, tubs, pots,kettles, oil stove, 2 rook stoves, buckets,knives, forks and tiishrs.

Terms of Sale.
All sums under $10 cash ; on pnrchases

over $10 a credit of 9 months will b* given,the purchaser to give well-endorsed, inter¬
est-bearing nfgotiable note, payable at First
National Bank of Jeft'erson. Nogoods to be
removed until settled for.
Free ferriage to and from sale.

DANIEL A. CHRISTIE.
H« flebower & West, Auctioneers.
July 2G, 1899.2t.

THE GRAND BIBLICAL SPECTACLE
SOLOMON, HIS TEMPLE

AND THE

QUEEN OF SHEBA
ANNEXED TO THE

WORLD'S GREATEST AMUSEMENT ENTERPRISE,
JOHN ROBINSON'S

TEN BIG SHOWS COMBINED
CONSISTING OF

3 BIG CIRCUSES IN 3 BIG RINGS 3
3 BIG MENAGERIES 3
I GRAND BIBLICAL SPECTACLE I
I - - . COMPLETE AVIARY - . I
I - - - GIGANTIC MUSEUM - - - I
I - - PRODIGIOUS AQUARIUM - _i
10 TRULY GREAT SHOWS 10

MERGED INTO ONE.
THE ADDITIONS recently made to this already mammothShow puts it so far ahead of all other exhibitions of the kind In

SIZE, MERIT, VARIETY, ORIGINALITY, COMPLETENESS,
that a united Press, Pulpit and Public everywhere proclaimits undisputed right to the first place in the world of
Amusements and the hearts of a progressive and go-aheadAmerican people. The expansion idea has been the sole
secret of the success of the John Robinson show. Since its
inception, over half a century ago, new additions have con¬
stantly been made. New ideas, new features, new acts have
year after 3'ear been annexed, until to-day it stands

WITHOUT A PARAGON
THE MIGHTIEST OF THE MIGHTY.

THE GREATEST, LARGEST END BEST
OF THE

WORLD S BIG SHOWS!
SEVERAL TRAINS OF CARS, (000 PEOPLE,
500 SUPERB HORSES, 52,000,000 INVESTED.

Saturday, Aug. 19.
IN ALL ITS MIGHTY MAGNIFICENCE.

OLD - JOHN - ROBINSON'S
in BIG SHOWS (A

COMBINED. BV

IN KEEPING WITH THE TIMES.

TIXS2 L'lT. JUS FEATURES
this season obtained 1". ..! Europe and America, will amaze
and startle tlie world. Mothing like them ever before pre¬sented in this country. The exhibitions of former yearsand other shows lelcgated t;o oblivion by the perseveranceand Master Minds of the Artists with

John Kosircaoff's tm;j bsc shows combined.
The Most Novel Bareback Riding Acts ever witnessed.

From Nin? to Tioelv? of the World's Greatest Champion Ladyand Gentlemen Equestrians riding in. Three Rings at one time.
This feature is new and original with this show.

_7i i 5E 31123?*AGE)»1E
surpasser, in r>i ignitaie and completeness the largestknown Zoological collect! dii i:: the world. Ever and anon
from the far off countries of Africa, Asia, Europe and
South America, the J ;*lu Robinson Collection of rare
animals is aLied to.. The finest specimens cj the Wild Beast
Creation. Rhi:: c .;'< Giraffes.. I Hp; jpotanius, Tapirs, Go¬
rillas, Chimpan/.,-.'-. Mandrils, Gnus, Elar.ds, Elephants,Leopards, ZsVas, Timers, California Lions, Blood Hounds,Pumas, Leopards, Af::::in Lions, Camels, Ostriches, Mon¬
keys, Babb-ons and every known beast and bird, formingthe most prodigious Zoological Collection in the world.
All exhibited under the finest and largest water-prooftents ever manufactured.
One of Spsci:d Fciiv.ru of the Big Triple Menagerie is tlie
LARGEST SIStAlSE ALIVE.

25 Feet-Loan. Ordinary snakes are fed on rabbits and rats,while this reptile d -vours Pijs, Sheep, Turkeys and Dogs.
The Greatest Free Features Ever Witnessed!

The Grand STREET PARADE aJ ROOM'S FREE HORSE FAIR,
An Innovation in Use!?. A i ru!y Magnificent Pageant.

A feature of the Free Street Parade is the grand spectacle of
FORTY OF SMALLEST PONIES

ever harnessed and driven at one time. Don't fail to see them.The cages and paraphernalia alone in this glittering pro¬cession, the only ones of the kind in the United States andcosting more money than the value of the entire outfit ofthree ordinary circuses. Two performances daily. Mainshow doors open at x and 7 P. M.
Free exhibition at the Ci^etis grounds immediately afterparade and at 6:30 P. M. One admission ticket admits to allFor full particulars notice other advertisements.


